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**James Akin, Sr.**
b. 02 Apr 1807 in North Carolina
d. 08 Nov 1852 in Portland, Multnomah Co, OR
s/o John Akin 1776 – 1859 and Frances Susannah Davis 1777 – 1829

m’d 07 Feb 1832

**Eliza Richey**
b. 11 Nov 1814 in Harrison Co, Kentucky
d. 22 Aug 1852 on Oregon Trail at Snake River, Idaho
d/o James Richey 1783 – 1852 and Susannah Browning 1790 – 1823

1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA [living next door to James Ingram and two farms from Stewart Richey]

ODLC: #3576 Clackamas; Elizabeth, John, Nancy, Franklin, Frances and Caroline Akin heirs of James and Eliza Akin; James Ingram was appointed adm & guardian of 7 minor children; Stuart and Caleb Richey, Multnomah Co gave aff that they personally knew James and Eliza Akin and that they started to OR in 1852; Eliza Akin died on or near the Snake River and James Akin died in Portland soon after arrival; James Ingram gave aff that James Akin was born in NC; heirs were all of age by 05 Oct 1867

1852: James Akin; died shortly after arrival in Portland; brother of Ritta Ann Akin Ingram

Children of James Akin Sr and Eliza Richey:

1. James Akin Jr.
b. 26 Jan 1833 in Pike Co, Illinois
d. 09 Sep 1880 in Portland, Multnomah Co, Oregon
buried Lone Fir Pioneer Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

   m1.
   Mary Jane Kelly
   b. Jul 1839 Ohio
d. 27 Jan 1864 Kings Valley, Benton County, Oregon

   m2. c1865 Benton County, Oregon
   Samantha Caroline Taylor Kelly
   b. 02 Feb 1844 Kentucky
d. 03 Sep 1872 Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon
[cousin of first wife]

1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA

1860: Kings Valley, Benton Co, OR July 9, 1860; James Aikin, 26, farmer, $2500 $900, OH; Mary, 21, KY [living next door to brother, John]

1870: Washington Co, OR; James Aiken, 36, common laborer, $1500 $300, IL; Samantha, 26, KY; Flora A., 9, OR; Lewis B., 2, OR

1880: Portland, Multnomah Co, OR, June 17, 1880; James Aiken, 44, farmer-insane asylum, IL

Children of James Akin Jr and Mary Kelly:
i. Flora A. Akin
b. 24 Feb 1861 Oregon
d. 15 Jul 1942 California
m. 29 Sep 1881 Charles A. Fulton

1870: Washington Co, OR; James Aiken, 36, common laborer, $1500 $300, IL; Samantha, 26, KY; Flora A., 9, OR; Lewis B., 2, OR

Children of James Akin Jr and Samantha Taylor:
i. Louis Benson Akin
b. 06 Jun 1868 Forest Grove, Washington County, Oregon
d. 02 Jan 1913 Coconino County, Arizona

1870: Washington Co, OR; James Aiken, 36, common laborer, $1500 $300, IL; Samantha, 26, KY; Flora A., 9, OR; Lewis B., 2, OR

2. Elizabeth Akin
b. 1835 in Pike Co, IL
d. 01 Jan 1865 California

m. c1857
Stephen Clark Hodges [1866 married Elizabeth's sister Caroline]
b. Aug 1833 New York
d. Nov 1916 Placer County, California

1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA

1860: Placer County, California, August 4, 1860; Stephen C. Hodges, 28, carpenter, $1000, NY; Elizabeth, 25, IA; J.C., 2, m, CA; B.A., 30, miner, NY; Caroline Akin, 13, IA

Child of Stephen Hodges and Elizabeth Akin:
i. J.C. Akin
b. 1858 California
d. bef 1870

3. John L Akin
b. 14 Jul 1837 in Salem, Henry County, Iowa
d. 11 Mar 1911 in Albany, Linn County, Oregon
buried Bellfountain Cemetary, Benton County, Oregon

m1. 04 Aug 1858 Benton County, Oregon
Catherine Olive Mason
b. 1842 Indiana
d. 1862 Benton County, Oregon

m2. c1864 Benton County, Oregon
Harriett Hulbert
b. 23 Sep 1843 Texas
d. 1894 Benton County, Oregon
buried Bellfountain Cemetary, Benton Co, OR

m3. 02 Jul 1896 Benton County, Oregon
Mrs. Malinda E. Kisor
b. 1862 Oregon
d.

1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA

1860: Kings Valley, Benton Co, OR; John Aikin, 22, farmer, $2500 $431, IA; Catherine, 18, IN; Olive A., 5/12, OR [living next door to brother James Akin Jr]

1880: Monroe, Benton Co, OR; John L. Akin, 42, merchant, IA NC KY; Harriet, 36, wife, MO MI NY; Clara, 16, dau, has typhoid fever, OR IA MO; Eva, 10, dau, OR IA MO; John S., 7, son, OR IA MO; Elva, 5, dau, OR IA MO; Fannie, 2, dau, OR IA MO; Chinaman Jean, 17, cook, China China China

1900: Dist 50, Tangent, Linn Co, OR; John L. Aiken, July 1837, 42, m'd 4 yrs, IA Unk Unk, doctor; Rica, wife, Jan 1862, 37, m'd 4 yrs 3-3, OR IA OR; [Frederick] Kisor, son, Aug 1884, 15, OR IA OR; Nora [Kisor], dau, Mar 1886, 14, OR IA OR

1910: Dist 177, Albany Ward 3, Linn Co, OR; John L. Akin, m3 times, m'd 13 yrs, IA TN KY, doctor-physician; Matilda E., wife, 48, m'd twice, m'd 13 yrs, 3-3, OR CT IL; Frederick Kisor, step son, 27, s, OR PA OR, cook in hotel; Edith L. Kisor, step dau, 24, s, OR PA OR

Children of John Akin and Catherine Mason:
i. Olive A. Akin
b. 1860 Benton County, Oregon
d.

1860: Kings Valley, Benton Co, OR; John Aikin, 22, farmer, $2500 $431, IA; Catherine, 18, IN; Olive A., 5/12, OR
Children of John Akin and Harriet Hulbert:
i. Clara Cecilia Akin
   b. 08 Dec 1863 Benton County, Oregon
   d. 13 Feb 1937 Benton County, Oregon

   1880: Monroe, Benton Co, OR; John L. Akin, 42, merchant, IA NC KY; Harriet, 36, wife, MO MI NY; Clara, 16, dau, has typhoid fever, OR IA MO; Eva, 10, dau, OR IA MO; John S., 7, son, OR IA MO; Elva, 5, dau, OR IA MO; Fannie, 2, dau, OR IA MO; Chinaman Jean, 17, cook, China China China

ii. J Franklin Akin
   b. 1865 Benton County, Oregon
   d. bef 1880

iii. Eva E. Akin
   b. 29 May 1869 Benton County, Oregon
   d. 16 Apr 1951 Marion County, Oregon

   1880: Monroe, Benton Co, OR; John L. Akin, 42, merchant, IA NC KY; Harriet, 36, wife, MO MI NY; Clara, 16, dau, has typhoid fever, OR IA MO; Eva, 10, dau, OR IA MO; John S., 7, son, OR IA MO; Elva, 5, dau, OR IA MO; Fannie, 2, dau, OR IA MO; Chinaman Jean, 17, cook, China China China

iv. John Stuart Akin
   b. 25 Oct 1871 Benton County, Oregon
   d. 11 Jun 1946 Lincoln County, Oregon

   1880: Monroe, Benton Co, OR; John L. Akin, 42, merchant, IA NC KY; Harriet, 36, wife, MO MI NY; Clara, 16, dau, has typhoid fever, OR IA MO; Eva, 10, dau, OR IA MO; John S., 7, son, OR IA MO; Elva, 5, dau, OR IA MO; Fannie, 2, dau, OR IA MO; Chinaman Jean, 17, cook, China China China

v. George Akin
   b. 1873 Benton County, Oregon
   d. 1874 Benton County, Oregon

vi. Elva Abigail Akin
   b. 22 May 1875 Benton County, Oregon
   d. 29 Dec 1966 Linn County, Oregon

   1880: Monroe, Benton Co, OR; John L. Akin, 42, merchant, IA NC KY; Harriet, 36, wife, MO MI NY; Clara, 16, dau, has typhoid fever, OR IA MO; Eva, 10, dau, OR IA MO; John S., 7, son, OR IA MO; Elva, 5, dau, OR IA MO; Fannie, 2, dau, OR IA MO; Chinaman Jean, 17, cook, China China China

vii. Frances "Fannie" Akin
b. 02 Apr 1878 Benton County, Oregon
d.

1880: Monroe, Benton Co, OR; John L. Akin, 42, merchant, IA NC KY; Harriet, 36, wife, MO MI NY; Clara, 16, dau, has typhoid fever, OR IA MO; Eva, 10, dau, OR IA MO; John S., 7, son, OR IA MO; Elva, 5, dau, OR IA MO; Fannie, 2, dau, OR IA MO; Chinaman Jean, 17, cook, China China China

4. Nancy Akin
b. 06 Jun 1840 in Salem, Henry County, Iowa
d. 02 Dec 1907 in Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon
buried River View Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

m. 06 Mar 1856 Milwaukie, Clackamas County, Oregon

Hans Hanson
b. 01 Mar 1827 Denmark
d. 07 Dec 1892 Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA
MRS. NANCY HANSON DEAD

Oregon Pioneer of 1852 Passes Away in This City.

Mrs. Nancy Hanson, wife of the late Hans Hanson, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Roberts, East Twenty-ninth and Taylor street, Monday afternoon, after a lingering illness of about one year. Mrs. Hanson was born in Henry County, Iowa, June 6, 1840. In 1852 she was married to Hans Hanson and they soon secured a home, buying 40 acres of land immediately east of Lone Fir Cemetery,后来 planting it as Hanson’s Addition. Mr. Hanson died in 1883.

Three children were born of the union, Fred W. Hanson, Mrs. Ida Roberts and Edwin C. Hanson, all of whom were at Mr. Hanson’s bedside when she passed away. She is also survived by two

brothers Dr. John A. Akin, of Albany, and Frank A. Akin, of this city, and one sister, Mrs. Caroline Hodges, of California.

Mrs. Hanson was an ideal mother and helpmate to her husband. She was a member of the Methodist Church from an early age.

Rev. Clarence True Wilson, pastor of Centenary Church, will conduct the funeral, which will be held from the home of her daughter, East Twenty-ninth and Taylor streets, tomorrow at 1:30 o’clock P. M.

[Oregonian, Portland, Oregon, Wednesday, December 4, 1907 p.15]

Children of Hans Hanson and Nancy Akin:
i. Frederick William Hanson
   b. 19 Apr 1857 Clackamas County, Oregon
   d. 18 Jun 1911 Clark County, Washington

ii. E. Wilbur Hanson
   b. 02 Oct 1861 Multnomah County, Oregon
   d. 02 Jul 1862 Multnomah County, Oregon
iii. Ida Eliza Hanson  
  b. 10 Jul 1863 Multnomah County, Oregon  
  d. 15 Jan 1936 Multnomah County, Oregon

iv. Charles Edwin Hanson  
  b. 21 Jan 1868 Multnomah County, Oregon  
  d. 15 Feb 1936 Multnomah County, Oregon

5. Franklin Street Akin  
  b. 15 Mar 1842 in Salem, Henry Co, IA  
  d. 28 Aug 1922 in Portland, Multnomah Co, OR  
  buried Rose City Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR

  m. 15 Mar 1871 Multnomah County, Oregon

Laura Ellen Kline (Pioneer of 1853)  
  b. 11 Jan 1850 Green County, Missouri  
  d. 01 Jun 1910 Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon  
  buried Rose City Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR

1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA

1870: Portland, Multnomah Co, OR; Geo E. Aiken, 21, import merchant, $1200 $6000, OR; F. S., 27, $1200 $6000, IL

1880: Dist 98, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR; Frank S. Akin, 37, boot and shoe merchant, OH; Laura, 30, wife, MO TN TN; Otis F., 8, son, OR OH MO; Mabel, 6, dau, OR OH MO; Maud, 3, dau, OR OH MO; Lena Marrs (?), servant, Friedland

1900: Mt. Tabor, Multnomah Co, OR; F.S. Akin, Mar 1842, 58, m'd 29 yrs, IA NC TN; L.E., wife, Jan 1850,50, m'd 29 yrs, 4-4, MO TN; O.S., son, Jan 1872, 28, s, OR; M., dau, Mar 1874, 26, s, OR; M.R., son, Oct 1879, 10, s, OR; L.B., nephew, Jun 1868, 31, s, OR IA OR

1920: Dist 116, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR; Charles Betheram, 31, IA NY IA, medical physician; Virginia W., 20, OR DE OR; Frank S. Akin, grandfather-in-law, 77, wd, IA NC IL

TOPA: 1824; b. 1842 IA; d. 28 Aug 1922 Portland, OR
MRS. FRANK S. AKIN DIES

Well-Known Portland Woman Fails to Recover From Operation.

Mrs. Frank S. Akin died suddenly during an operation performed at the North Pacific Sanitarium on Wednesday, June 1, at 12:30, after an illness of only a few weeks. Her maiden name was Laura Ellen Kline. Her parents were well-known Oregon pioneers, John J. Kline and Serena J. (Holt) Kline. The following biographical sketch was prepared by a friend: "Mrs. Akin was born January 11, 1850, in Greenfield, Mo., and came, with her parents, to Oregon in '53, when but two years of age. She was the youngest of the family, all of whom grew up in Oregon, and the three older sisters who survive are all well known in this city: Mrs. Francis Louise Poe, Mrs. Sarah Virginia Hill and Mrs. Abbie B. Moreland, now of Salem.

"On March 15, 1871, her marriage to Mr. Akin took place, and they have always resided in Portland. For 18 years she was a member of the Taylor-street Methodist Episcopal Church, until they became charter members of the Grace Church at its founding 25 years ago. Her husband and their four children all residing here, mourn the loss of a loving mother. Dr. Ots F. Akin, Mrs. Edward Drake, Mrs. Clarance True Wilson and Russell Kline Akin."

The funeral will be held on Saturday at 2 o'clock from the residence, but the services at Lone Fir Cemetery will be private.

[Oregonian, Portland, Oregon, Friday, June 3, 1910 p.14]
F. S. AKIN SERIOUSLY ILL

NO HOPES HELD FOR RECOVERY OF PIONEER.

Third Stroke of Paralysis in Last Six Weeks Suffered—Advanced Age Is Handicap.

Stricken with paralysis yesterday afternoon, F. S. Akin, Portland pioneer of 1853, lies in a serious and unconscious condition at the home of his granddaughter, Mrs. Charles C. Petheram, 8 East Seventeenth street, North.

Yesterday's stroke was the third in the last six weeks, and because of Mr. Akin's advanced age, Dr. Petheram, who is caring for him, does not hold out hopes of recovery.

Mr. Akin, with his father, six brothers and sisters, arrived in Portland in 1853, after an overland trip across the plains. His mother died of hardships incident to the journey.

For the last 69 years Mr. Akin has made this city his home. Of late years, after he had retired from active business, Mr. Akin has made philanthropic work his hobby.

Mr. Akin is the father of two sons and two daughters, Dr. Otis Akin and Russell Akin, the latter of Gresham. Mrs. Edward Drake of Portland and Mrs. Clarence True Wilson of Washington. Mrs. Petheram, a daughter of Mrs. Wilson, is Mr. Akin's granddaughter.

[Oregonian, Portland, Oregon, Friday, August 25, 1922 p.4]
Children of Franklin Akin and Laura Kline:
i. Otis Franklin Akin
b. 05 Jan 1872 Multnomah County, Oregon  
d. 28 Dec 1949 Multnomah County, Oregon

1880: Dist 98, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR; Frank S. Akin, 37, boot and shoe merchant, OH; Laura, 30, wife, MO TN TN; Otis F., 8, son, OR OH MO; Mabel, 6, dau, OR OH MO; Maud, 3, dau, OR OH MO; Lena Marrs (?), servant, Friedland

1900: Mt. Tabor, Multnomah Co, OR; F.S. Akin, Mar 1842, 58, m'd 29 yrs, IA NC TN; L.E., wife, Jan 1850, 50, m'd 29 yrs, 4-4, MO TN; O.S., son, Jan 1872, 28, s, OR; M., dau, Mar 1874, 26, s, OR; M.R., son, Oct 1879, 10, s, OR; L.B., nephew, Jun 1868, 31, s, OR IA OR

ii. Mabel Akin  
b. 11 Jan 1874 Multnomah County, Oregon  
d. 10 Aug 1945 Multnomah County, Oregon

1880: Dist 98, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR; Frank S. Akin, 37, boot and shoe merchant, OH; Laura, 30, wife, MO TN TN; Otis F., 8, son, OR OH MO; Mabel, 6, dau, OR OH MO; Maud, 3, dau, OR OH MO; Lena Marrs (?), servant, Friedland

1900: Mt. Tabor, Multnomah Co, OR; F.S. Akin, Mar 1842, 58, m'd 29 yrs, IA NC TN; L.E., wife, Jan 1850, 50, m'd 29 yrs, 4-4, MO TN; O.S., son, Jan 1872, 28, s, OR; M., dau, Mar 1874, 26, s, OR; M.R., son, Oct 1879, 10, s, OR; L.B., nephew, Jun 1868, 31, s, OR IA OR

iii. Maude Akin  
b. 03 Nov 1876 Multnomah County, Oregon  
d. 15 Oct 1972 Multnomah County, Oregon

1880: Dist 98, Portland, Multnomah Co, OR; Frank S. Akin, 37, boot and shoe merchant, OH; Laura, 30, wife, MO TN TN; Otis F., 8, son, OR OH MO; Mabel, 6, dau, OR OH MO; Maud, 3, dau, OR OH MO; Lena Marrs (?), servant, Friedland

iv. Russell Kline Akin  
b. 07 Oct 1880 Multnomah County, Oregon  
d. 02 Jan 1967 Multnomah County, Oregon

1900: Mt. Tabor, Multnomah Co, OR; F.S. Akin, Mar 1842, 58, m'd 29 yrs, IA NC TN; L.E., wife, Jan 1850, 50, m'd 29 yrs, 4-4, MO TN; O.S., son, Jan 1872, 28, s, OR; M., dau, Mar 1874, 26, s, OR; M.R., son, Oct 1879, 10, s, OR; L.B., nephew, Jun 1868, 31, s, OR IA OR

6. Caroline Akin  
b. 02 Jan 1846  
d. c1910 Placer County, California

m. 18 Aug 1866 Washington County, Oregon [widower of sister Elizabeth]  
Stephen Clark Hodges  
b. Aug 1833 New York  
d. Nov 1916 Placer County, California
1850: Jackson, Henry County, Iowa, November 14, 1850; James Akin, 43, farmer, $2500, NC; Eliza, 36, KY; James, 17, farmer, IL; Elizabeth, 15, IL; John, 13, IA; Nancy, 11, IA; Frances, 9, IA; Caroline, 4, IA

1860: Placer County, California, August 4, 1860; Stephen C. Hodges, 28, carpenter, $1000, NY; Elizabeth, 25, IA; J.C., 2, m, CA; B.A., 30, miner, NY; Caroline Akin, 13, IA

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26, s, OR, miner; Frances, dau, Nov 1878, 22, s, OR, Cora, dau, Jun 1884, 16, s, OR, at school; Ione, dau, Jul 1886, 14, OR, at school

Children of Stephen Hodges and Caroline Akin:
  i. Charles C. Hodges
    b. Mar 1867 Oregon
d. 1915

  ii. Clarence Webb Hodges
    b. Apr 1869 Oregon
d. 18 Apr 1948 Sacramento County, California

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26, s, OR, miner; Frances, dau, Nov 1878, 22, s, OR, Cora, dau, Jun 1884, 16, s, OR, at school; Ione, dau, Jul 1886, 14, OR, at school

ii. Clarence Webb Hodges
    b. Apr 1869 Oregon
d. 18 Apr 1948 Sacramento County, California

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26, s, OR, miner; Frances, dau, Nov 1878, 22, s, OR, Cora, dau, Jun 1884, 16, s, OR, at school; Ione, dau, Jul 1886, 14, OR, at school
iii. Winfred S. Hodges  
b. 06 Oct 1870 Oregon  
d. 18 Apr 1941 Galveston County, Texas  

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

iv. James Ralph Hodges  
b. 01 Sep 1873 Washington County, Oregon  
d. 18 Apr 1941 Galveston County, Texas

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26, s, OR, miner; Frances, dau, Nov 1878, 22, s, OR, Cora, dau, Jun 1884, 16, s, OR, at school; Ione, dau, Jul 1886, 14, OR, at school

v. Kate Hodges  
b. 1875 Oregon  
d. 

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

vi. Frances Hodges  
b. Nov 1878 Oregon  
d. 03 Jan 1963 Sacramento County, California

1880: West Butte, Washington County, Oregon, June 22, 1880; Stephen C. Hodges, 47, head, farmer, NY; Caroline, 34, wife, keeping house, IA; Charles C., 13, son, at home, OR; Webb, 11, son, at home, OR; Winfred, 9, son, at home, OR; Ralph, 6, son, at home, OR; Kate, 5, dau, at home, OR; Frances, 2, son, at home, OR

1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26,
vii. Cora Hodges
b. Jun 1884 Oregon
d. 1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26, s, OR, miner; Frances, dau, Nov 1878, 22, s, OR, Cora, dau, Jun 1884, 16, s, OR, at school; Ione, dau, Jul 1886, 14, OR, at school

viii. Ione Hodges
b. Jul 1886 Oregon
d. 1930 Placer County, California
1900: Placer County, California, June 11 & 12, 1900; C. Stephen Hodges, Aug 1833, 67, m-25yrs, 7-7, NY, farm laborer; Carrie, wife, Jan 1847, IA, 7-7; Q. Charles, son, Mar 1867, 33, s, OR, planing mill; W. Clarence, son, Apr 1869, 31, s, OR, teamster; J. Ralph, son, Sep 1873, 26, s, OR, miner; Frances, dau, Nov 1878, 22, s, OR, Cora, dau, Jun 1884, 16, s, OR, at school; Ione, dau, Jul 1886, 14, OR, at school

7. Mary Ann Akin
b. 1850
d. 15 Oct 1852 on Lower Cascades, Columbia River